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If you mi (let from dy. mm

HL'RDOf'K BLOOD BITTERS.
If you arc uHlictud with hillouHncfrt, use

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

If you are prostrated with rick hoailarhe, talto

burdock blood bitters
If your bowels am rt'uluiu them with

BURLOCK IJLOOD BITTERS.

If your blood 1 lmouro, purify It with

BURDOCK liLOOD BITTKItS
K you have Indication, you will find 111 antidote in

BURDOCK liLOOD BITTERS.

If you are troubled with spring coniplululs, eradi-

cate them with BVKDOCK BLOOB BITTERS.

11 your liver I. torpid restore It to healthy action
wtth BURDOCK III.OOI) BITTERS,

If your llvor li affected you will And a share res

In Bl ItDOCK BLOO) BITTERS.

If you have any species of humor or pimply, fat

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD HITTEItH.

If you have any simptom. of ulcurs or scrofulous
lores, a curative remedy will lie found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Imparling strength and vitality In tin- -

nothing can equal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous and General Debility, lone tip the

ayatom with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKItS
. Balct f 1 rtn nomi; Thial Bottlet, IOcth,

FOSTEK.MTLRURNcV CO.. Prop'r-- ,
BUFFALO, X. Y.

For talc by PAUL O. 8CHLH.

MRS. LYDIA L PINKHAMl
OP LYNN, MASS.

It Jr. ,v f,

aT.7iV.V:V .

....

DISCOfKKFR OF

LYDIA E. PINKNAM'S
TOSTASL3 CCKPOTO.

For all Fcmalo Complaints.
Till pr?rnra!t"n, I" name atirnlflea, foiulfU ol

Catfalaijk) Prutsfr lit tlnt ara to Ue uiuat dab
toat tanlld. l'ln one trial the merit, of thli Com

poad will he rvotinl, il. rolli-- la Imnwsilata i and
when ninety nlnaowalnahun.
dad,ap,nuaniiD4rurlica'tl.ajitboiiaan'ta wtU

On areuunt of tu pfiven mertu. It II UwUy

Vii pron-rt- ty th bt phjilcUna to

tta eoanlry.
II will rur nt!rly th mnrnt firm of falling

Cf uttraa, Irnwrrhii, Irregular and painful
Xntrutlou,)HiTrlnTruut.li , lnfluni'iatl'in u4
Cloaratloo, flood! ng-a-

, all DlnpLacvmroU aod th
iplnal weakwas, and la Mpctally adaitd to

tha Chanft of Ufa. It will dlmoWe and tirl tumor
tnm Uia otanuln an early K of dfTrl.imnt. Ilia
(aodusry lo cancerutu humort ttirr la chacknl vary

(peadUy by IU uaa.

la 'fact It baa prw.V,. to ba tu grtt-a-t

asd DMt, nnKHl that baa rr bn itKottr
ad. It panwatui evry of tit ayntera, and girf
D Uf eand rigor. Jt rtroori-- falntne,llatulney,

alloraruig for attinulanti, od rtUotca waaknxa
af tha (toraai b

K etuwa Bloatlnjr, nadalmi, Kerroua rrotraton,
&anarmliebUlty,NlK!pl'wnia, Drpr.mtoo and ladl
gaatioa. That fwllnK of bearing down, eaunlsg pain,

walgbt ami baekaelio, la alwayn pennanentlj curod by

Mattaa. Itvrlllat all ttiwH. andundrrull rlrcnmaun
eaa, act In harmony with Ilia law thul gorerna tli

famalfaynU-m- .

ForKldnoyOomplaliiliiorolitx'r an tlili eonipvdnd

la unaiirpawd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

la prepared at tt) a ndWiW astern Arenu. I.ynn, Maa.
prln ('.On. Sli l.ttl-fnr.'- fli nt by mail tn Uia

form of plIU, Ln in the furm of r nna, nn roeelp

tf prlee, lr boi, fnr either. Mm. IMNiCHAM

freely anwer all letti-i- uf ln.iutry. for pum

pbJot. Addnwalivi )irnltmi thlt pa tor.
Wo famllyilioil'lbelih.viit I.YM K. 1'INknAM'

LIVER PILLS. Ih-'- ciiri) Coiistlpatloii, l'.illuunet
mdToruliHty of the Llrrr. nn irirni i'r

KOIl SALE BY DKUOUlsiTS.

RICnAHDSON & CO., St. Inm, Mo.

Wholesale aceula fur LYDIA K. PlNUIIAM'tf
VK"tal)lc Componnd.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOAVi:i3.

13

Jima 13. 1870.
Pafd

Wo will tend on thirty da) trial

Dr, Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO MEN

buffering from NiTTotia Wt'nUitraa, Uencrnl
Debility, lon of nen-- fnreo or vigor, or any d

otiirii cavaw. or tocue reaultlng from
Bhormatlam. Noiiralula, Iar.any one afflicted with

alyila, Pplnal plffloultlea. Kidney or Liver Troulilea.

Lame Hack, and other Ulaeaaeaof the Vital Organ.
dlaeiuea peculiar to

Alao wottan troubled with

their aeJ
BpeedyHlef and eompleto restoration lo beiillh

guaranteed. TIippb nre Ibf n Kli'flrle
Aopllanreathnl hiivftvfrbcin ooiiKiriirlt--

upon Hcli iilinc I'rliielplrN. TVIr thornuith

efficacy hat been practically proven with the mot
wonderful auereaa, and ihey hnf l be h lull I'M

.ndoraeinrnta from rmliirnt niiMllrnl nml

nclentlno rtn-- and from liundrctU who lin

biten apecdlly mid radically cur-- by their

Sa. Bend at unco for Illustrated pamphlet giving all

fciformat'.on free. Addreaa,

VOLTAIC KELT CO., Marahnll, Mich,

THE DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

avlUV MOBNINw (MOMDAVI ItOgPTall).

I Mrgrt droulation ol any Dally In
Hon thern Illinoia.

Oiirtf): Bulletin Building, Wiuhlneton Avenue
CAIRO, ILLINOIB.

Hnbaorlptlo 11 lUtaa:
Din.r.

Dally (delivered by carriers) per week f 26
By mall (in advance) one year 10 DO

Kx mouth. 6 00
Tbroo months Ml

One month 1 00

waaiar.
By mall fin advance) ne year $800
Hfxmontb. 10
Three mouths 50
To cluhi of ten and over (per copy) 160

footage In all easel prepaid.

Advertising It at en:
DAILY.

Klrnt Insertion, pr square $ 1 00
HuhBoquentltiacrtlons, fiersiiuare 60
Fur one week, per anuiiro 8 00
Funeral notice 1 00
Oliltuarlea and resolutions passed by .octetles

ten cenls per line.
J oat lis and iiiHrrtSi;ea free

WI"t,T.
Fust Insertion, per equa,s. ; $1 50
S'lbs'xim.'iit Insertions 00

Klt;lit line, of solid nonpareil constitute a aqnare
Displayed advertisement will be charged accord

in to the space occupied, at above rates there be
in:' twelve Hui h of solid type to the Inch.

To regular advertiser, wo offer superior Induce
menu iHith as to rates of charge, and manner ol
d splaylnc their favors.

This paper may he found on 8le at Oeo. P. Kowell
t Co. 'a Newspaper Advertising B.reau, (10 Spruce
sir.' ti where advertising contract, may be made
I ir It In New York.

Communications upon auhjectsof general I ntere.t
to the public are at all time, acceptable. Bejected
ni iiins- - rlpta will not be returned.

Letters and commtinlcatlona should he addressed
"E. A.Hnrnett Cairo Illlnol. "

Garnered.

The hurvest uf a tpilM yft." Wurdswrorth.

Oh, unlived lives thlit pinmiway
Li dark ' f ti ii lit mi l li.'li' of ilny,
Whoso dn aml hi nris no nuiHic find
In aiiuth'Tii breeze ntid n irlheni wind;
Who kii'iw eiich hud Hnd llower by uhdio,
Vol tl ,d their 1 mull ig nil (he surifi;
Y" 1 h swiM-- wurl I evrr nih
"TUe hurvcKt of u fjuift eyo."

Io Spring's flrt ntiillc, in Hummer's glow,
In Atittinin'a ruin, I i Wintw's snow
T.'iiit chnuidx the dying v r and givos
A I'l idle to tic one ' hill 1 vs.
In s n.pli H things la wnttcreil round
A world ! tbnUL'lil andaound.
Fur those that n'iip in pnslng by
"The rwrvnt "I a 'juiet eyo."

A b, blessed filnnda that ne'er grow n'range,
And happy world thai ne'er will ihange,
Y"U Seem to wwp If we are sad.
And gadylinmh if we are gurl;
Your langti'ige is in everv tou- -,

You innKe a thousand dreams your own,
If wc can ri'ap wnh amil- - or sjh
"The hiirvest of a nuiet eye."

-- He i, in CawD'a Magazine,

ONCE MORE WE MEET.

A younjj pivl U walking nitiidly
tliroiigli a tlim!y-lirlito- il cross-stre- et in
a arjfo city. The niiilniht liotir ban
just rung out from a bell in a distant
Kieeplo, and an oppressivo silence
reigns in the deserted street, broken
now only by tho hurrying step of the
belated girl.

As slio moves quii.'kly on she casts
about her nervous, frightened glances,
from which it is evident that her posi-

tion is one to which she is unused, and
which gives her much alarm.

All ti) and down the street there is
no moving object except herself, but
sho stai ts with fear now and thon as
tho dickering gaslight from an occa-
sional lamp-po- st throws a grotesque
hhadu'.v in her way, and, gathering her
shawl more closely about her.she quick
ens her steps and hurries on.

Only one block more and her own
door will shut out the night and its ter-

rors, but even us her courage rose with
the thought, she reached the corner of
an intersecting street, and two mon,
half drunken and wholly brutalized
with liquor, stood suddenly before her.

l'.nalvzed with fear, the girl could
not move a step. Her heart seemed
to beat no more, and her tongue wiuj

powerless,
The mon placwl themselves directly

in her path.
-- Which way, my little beauty?" said

'one of them. "W'luit. aro you in such
a hie hurry ab int?" and ho caught
the terrified girl roughly by the arm.

Aroused to action by the rude touch,
with all her htrcngth to

free her arm from his grasp, but find-

ing it impossilile.she uttered a wild, con-

vulsive call for help, and before tho
echoes of her voico wcro boruo away a
firm, quick step sounded on tho side-

walk, a strong urn) Hashed like a battle-ax- e

through tho half-lighte- d air, and
the two rullians were laid sprawling in
the street

With nn hysterical cry of surprise
and joy, the girl turned to her deliver-

er and' thanked him us well as her agi-

tation would permit. Her voice was
low and musical, and there was in it
the uinii'stiikahle evidence of culture.
and gentle breeding. Hermauner.too,
was charming, and tho gentleman who
bad served her felt instinctively that
she was a lady. Hut why was sho
alono in tho street at this hour? Per-

haps hho will explain thai,
'However," thought he, "it is nono

of my business."
And assuring her that ho had done

the nio-- i natural thing in the world, and
deserved no thanks for it, he naked if

she would not permit him to conduct
her to her hoinn.

"A lady is never safe in the streets at
night, and 1 should be ill satisfied with
myself if I allowed you to incur further
danger. My name' is Darcy Regin-

ald Darcy, of No. Delaneoy-terrau- e,

nnd 1 am entirely at your service."
Tho loyal gentleman spoke in tvory

word, and sho aeceptod Ids offer with-

out hesitation, repeating her thanks for
bis timely service.

"One moment, please," said Mr. Dar-
cy; "I seo nn oliieer approaching, at-

tracted doubtless by your cry for liolp.
I will explain matters to him, with your
permission, and leave llioso nilllans to
Ids tender mercies. I soo they aro try-
ing to regain their foot."

After a few words to the olliccr, Dar-
cy gavo his arm to tho young lady, and
they walkod away in tho direction of
lier homo.

"1 can nevor Hulllcloully thank you,
sir, for tho service you have Just ren-

dered mo. It is tho first tlmo I wan
ever in tho struot alono at night, and I
cannot tell you how frightened I was.
My mother was in need of somo modi-clu- e,

and, as wo livo entirely alone, I
had to ovcrcomo my foar and goto
tho druggist's tor It. But this ii wboro
wo livo?' .

o
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And she slopped in front of a dark
building which Darcy knew, from its
appearance, to bo ono of thoso

where human beings are
hived together like bees.

The open door showed along narrow
hall, whoso bare floor looked cheerless
and uninviting in the dim light of a
Binall jot of gas which burned within.

It furnished light enough for Darcy
to seo now, for tho lirst time, tho sin-
gular beauty of the young girl as alio
stood before him at tho door.

Her features wcro delicate.even clas-
sic in their outlines, and, despito cer-
tain marks of care and sutl'cring,
showod her ngo to bo about seventeen
years.

Under a plain but neat and becoming
hat, her neat nut-brow- n hair was taste-
fully arranged, with hero and there a
little curl straying out of bounds to kiss
her pretty check.

Her eyes were largo and dark, and
as they looked up into his face there
seemed to bo mirrored in them tho
modesty ami innocence of a puro young
heart.

Her dress was of cheap material, but
it fitted her graceful figure so perfectly
that tho texture would have passed un-

noticed.
Sho was evidently poor, very poor,

but there was an air of refinement
about her which poverty could not con-
ceal.

All this Darcy took in at a glance, as
ho stood, hat In hand, bidding her
good-nigh- t, and as sho entered the hall
and ho turned away, he felt like one
from whom a great light has been
suddenly taken, with only darkness
lefL

Darcy was young, wealthy, cultivat-
ed, and handsome, and belonged to a
"set" every member of which would
have turned up her aristocratic noso at
his new acquaintance; bill there was
no ono in that silk-attire- d circle who
had made so deep and tender an im-

pression on him as tho fair young girl
who woro a cotton robo and lived in a
tenement-hous- e.

As he walked homo a bewildering
sense of a new and beautiful life
thrilled his heart, and tho soft light of
hor beaming eyes lingered fondly with
him.

Suddenly ho remembered that he had
not learned her name but ho would
seo her again, and soon so it did not
matter much. He little thought what
strange results would follow even so
slight a thing as that.

Darcy was ono of a business firm
which had important connections in
Europe, and on the very next day a
cablegram was received which called
him to Taris. He would have trans-
ferred any ordinary business to another
partner, for Mr. Darcy was especially
desirous of remaining at homo at this
particular time; but tiio matter in hand
was ono which demanded his personal
attention, becuusn of previous negotia-
tions, and go ho must.

Mr. Dairy's business was complicated
and exacting, and it was two years
before ho could leave it to return home. .

When Darcy left her on tho night of
her adventure, Maude Etheridge climbed
tho four long flights of stairs which led
to her room, and after sho had told hor
mother about it, dwelling gratefully on
Mr. Darcy' s gallantry and kindness,
sho sought her bed, to lie awake in that
blissful state of unrest which first love
brings to a young heart.

Strango power this
never-dyin- wonderful passion which
wo call love. Hero were two persons
who, until this night, knew nothing of
each other's existence, and yet within a
briet fragment of an hour a feelin:
whose subtlety is past finding out had
entered tho heart of each and bound
them together by a chain which was
immaterial and invisible, but as strong
as lifo itself.

There followed this eventful ulght a
season of hope, doubt, and fear lo
Maud. When sho thought of Darcy's
position in life and hers, sho felt that
she was foolish t cherish a love which
seemed utterly hopeless, and yet there
was a nameless something in his ma li-

ner at parting which spoke tenderly V)

her even now a sort of electric mes-

sage from his heart to hoi.--, which only
a woman could interpret, and she said
to herself, "Ho will come,"

But he did not come, though days
lengthened into weeks, and weeks into
months-- no word, no sign that she was
remembered. At last her hope became
that which maketh the heart sick, and
in her despair of ever seoing him
again, hor pride rebelled and struggled
with her love. It was useless; her
hopo died, but her love still lived. Ami
oven when sho believed it smothered
the lire burnod up anew; it was
kindled with a spark divino, and would
not die.

But had Darcy forgotten her? On tho
contrary, as week followed week, and
month followed month, and his business
slill kept him away, his iinpatioutio to
return became a sort of half frenzy.
It would have beerr belter, after all, if

another member of tho firm had as-

sumed the duty which Ducy wont to
Taris to perform, for, us tho mailer
dragged along, month, after month, his
state of mind was anything but suited
to tho proper transaction of important
business. Tho beautiful unknown was
always in his thoughts, and he longed
to be where he could scalier again. In
a word, Darcy was desperately in love,
and ho heaped anathemas upon his
miserable business which kept him
away from the girl who had stolen his
heart. Ha felt now how great was his
stupidity in not learning her name, for
it would havit given him some comfort
to wrllo to her nnd lot her know that
ho thought of nnd loved her, and would
soon come to ask her lovo in return.
As it was, sho seemed utterly lost to
him, and he became downcast, restless,
and unhappy.

Two yours had passed since Darcy
left, and although ho had well-nig- h lost
all hopo of finding tho object of his
still faithful lovo when ho returned, it

wa9 with a thrill of something akin to
joy that ho finally closod his business
and started for homo.

As Darcy was walking on tho deck of
tho stoamor a lady's light wrap came
sweeping down toward him, n"'l would
have blown overboard if ho had not
caught It. " "

llo turned to look for its owner, and
saw two ladie a little distanco forward

ono, of nilddle-ngo.soato- d; tho other,
young, just starting to recover tho fu-

gitive shawl. He advanced to restore
it, and as ho placod It in tho lady's
hand ho looked full into the oyoa of Lis
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bountiful unknown.
Why should I describo Darcy's feel-

ings at that supremo moinont of his
lifo? Tut yourself in his placo. As
for Muud her reeognization was equally
suddon, and sho turned as jmlo as
death, uttered his namo uiulcr hor
breath in a tremulous tonoof unbound-
ed surpriso and joy, and then, with tho
usual inconsistency, blushed fiery-re- d

because sho fearoif sho had acted iw hor
faithful heart promptod.

Darcy stood for a moment like one in
a tranco; then, from his half-parte- d

lips thcro camo tho words:
"Once more we meet," spoken more

to himself than to her.
Only four littlo words, but they boro

with them tho inefl'ablo tenderness of
boundless lovn.

The good ship speeds over tho deep
bluo sea, tho white-cap-s dance merrily
on tho crest of the swelling billows, tho
sun looks smilingly down from a cloud-
less sky, and lifo is very beautiful to-
day to Muud and Darcy. The doubt,

.tho fears, the longing of tho two weary
years are forgotten in the unspeakable
happiness of reunion.

But how did it happen that Maud and
her mother, whom wo found in pover-
ty, and occupants of a tencnient-hous- o

two years ago appealed now on a
steamer, and surrounded by evidences
of ample wealth?

Darcy was too full of the joyful meet-
ing to think of this at lirst; later on,
Maud explained it. They had received
a letter from tho solicitor of a near rel-
ative of theirs, informing them of that
relative's death and a clause in his will
leaving thorn a handsome fortune.

A few months later there was a wed-
ding in the city where our story opened,
and tho fair unknown beeumo Mrs.
Kegiuald Darcy.
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The Cairo Prices Current
OihYe Washington Avenue,

(C'ortierTwulfth Street.)

Thk Caiho I'KicEs Ci'itngNT is published uvery
Tuesday and Friday from the offloo of Tits Caiuo
Bau.BTis,and Is intended to give a trno report of
,ne condition of the market on day of publication,
and tho publisher trusts that full and complcto
quotations will be glvon by the business men of tho
citv

TERMS. One cenv, vcopy On all ordure of
S5 or more, of same date, tho subscriber's name
will be printed vlthotit extra charge. Orders for
extra copies must bo received by 10 o'clock a m.,
on rtavol publication.

Tho Market.
Tucrsday Evening, Oct. , 1881.

The weather is variable and changes are
sudden and extreme. Thermometer early
in the week played in the neighborhood of
the nineties, and yesterday fires were need-

ed for comfort. To-da- y is somewhat warm-

er but there is still a sharp taste of frost in
the atmosphere.

Wo have littlo if any changes to note in
the different branches of trade, but the sea-

son is approaching whon au active business
may be looked for in all leading articles.

The river is rising at the rate of an inch
an hour. The swell is from the Mississippi,
the rise in the Ohio being caused at this
point by back water.

FLOUR Steady and firm. Receipts
are short of the demand. Stocks are light
and prices unchanged.

HAY Receipts are-stil- l in excess of the

demand, and stocks aro accumulating.

Prices are firm and unchanged.

CORN Quiet and easy. Receipts are
liberal ami the demnnd very light.

OATS Firm and in good demand.

Prices same as at opening of the week.

MEAL Quiet, easy and unchanged.

BRAN Scarce and in good demand.

BUTTER The market is a little easier,

but good butter always finds ready sale.
EflGS-Stc- ady nnd firm. Wo noto a

good demand for all receipts in good con-

dition.
CHICKENS-Choi- ce largo young is in

good (k'luaad at outside quotations.

TURKEYS Dull and quiet.

APPLES aro srarcc and in good

demand at $3 to $:J.50, as in quality.
POTATOES Tho market has fairly

opened and there is a good demand for all

receipts.

ONIONS -- Scarce and in good demand.

Salos and (duotatlon-s- .

NOTE. The uncos hero given aro lor sales from
first hands In round lots. An advance Is

charged for broken lotsni II ilitig orders.

FLOUR.

luthlilichntco 7 MO

vm Fancy 7 ii"
boo Various grades, on orders. . 7 iv?,s ro
M Km icy 7 wi

HAY.

fi rsrs "gilt edged" Timothy, is no

in cars rhiiico 'llmothy 17 M
i cars rtinice mixed 17 m
2 cars prime 111 50

COUN.

II cars pood mixed, in bulk..
4 car while In hulk
3 cars mixed, In sacks

OATH.

1 car In bulk In

bear choice In " ... 47
H cat. In bulk.... 47

WHEAT.
No. 12 Bed, per bit t m
Mo, ii Meduturatiuan. 1 37

MUAL.

tino bbls City. . S 7ii

4D0 blil. City.. .3 0ii8 70

BRAN.

:m sarks 1 10

ii'Ki tack. 1 05

UOTTKtt.

mm pounds strictly choice Northern 3t

MM pound, choice J
WO pounds Soulhurn Illinois 1jH"'

EOOK.

800 doxou 1M17
K')0 doKon...... . 111

'
TUUKKYS.

aodoz ltvo, old atid youoR ' 4 00

7, 18S1.

p. LAnGELL'S ASTHMA CATARRH REMEDY.
, ,r i,iMKi i ni, ii;itnnr I iion-- ihjici IDlbjn. la

i'j roots ai l ImrU as.l thia I

Mi3H33m,mX '"' SThV.U CATARim.w..T.ud tr.iii...ia.n..i.iLWruci.oUMh
FIVE MINUHl,"1 tliaUiltaii llo duo a tort alii .up comrurUMr. Anr orraoa anl lullo.ii.iU.il

atUi'umiK . ii.; im.,1 f I,, r.o return Urn id tha iropriair anil tt noiiar wlllMrafuiuUd
.uain..,i.ra.tlr..ai..ratr.,l,MV.r, fHl Of ChAHE. fW rnr un,ut tl XSlt I

r ''' Ol.fmtilrnt;IM of ilia prtca l.OO. trail Drn,rla. i.klmaaU. la.UKU, rra-- lOhio, ir U!fS7 IMfiftRn. ll,.r, 1(1 Aslw fimiw OffirM, NVw I'M- -.I rirMnr. Woo,tr

PETROLEUM
Used and approved by the leading

S CIAKS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

m - u,.nw.w rrr j- -
romllu D i.. .aflBL a

KPyU tl a V:a ssS H
l ff

M f'l rl .J laaia.

EOBES. CUTS.
a 1 i ma SKIN DISEASES.

m l i ii "v 1 1 m lain

SX

i

r. .,r

I II I V --J If

CATAUSH, HEMORBHOIDS, Etc. Also for
Couehs, Colds, Sore Throat, Cronp

Trr thorn. 25 and SO cent sixej

CBAD MKDAIi AT THE rillLABtXPIlIA ' " v"" "
tUXYKtt AKDAL AT TU& VAHIH UUPOHITION. COLGATE & C0..N.Y.

STOVEd.

For sale by C. W. Ilendersoii, Cairo, Illinois.

15 coops good youni; , 1 25
5 coops HeiiH a oi'iiJ 75
5 coop' small yount; ... 1 )

CABBAGE.

IfiO heads, bad order. per 10o . 7 oil
20' 0 choice, li P ill CO

ONIONS.

Fer fcbl... 3 iJft '0

VOTATOES.

SfiObnsh. Karly Hose 1 jf
1IKI bbls. Pcacli Blows g 75
2 cars Early Kerne, In balk, 1 10

CHANBEJtlilES.

1'er bbl none

APBLKS.

50 bbls fcood 5 W

10 bbls. choice red 375

CIDER.

Fer barrel ilvi 50

WOOL

Tub washed lHiW7
Unwashed 'JXtva

LA 110.

Tierces v
flalfdo 1J
Buckets l:j

BACON.

Flnlu hams) nono
S. C. Ilituis 11

Clear sides 13'
Shoulders 10

SALT.

St. Johns '. l NI
Ohio Uiver t 55

SACKS.

i'i bushel burlaps S'
ti bushel M
5 bnnhel " Yt

OKIEO FRUIT.

Peaches, hnlvcsAinl tiiiarUrs..,,, ?.;?.S

Apples, bright ' r.'Jrt

II KAN S.

(!hoice navy 2 00""M

Choice medium 1 I'- Wi 00

C UK HSU.

Choice, Factory tVifo.
Cream , u tAtii

BEESWAX.

V tb so

TALLOW.

V tt

IIIDRS

Calf.Oreen
Dry Flint
Dry Halt, "

Uroon Malt J
Hheep Pelts, dry ?
Sheep Pells, green 'C ,w

TOIMLTO.

(Common Lu $J 7.WI J
Oood ltts ;J JJ s

;
Low Leaf
Medlinn Leaf.... 5 !! ,",!

Quod Loaf. 0

RATES OK FUEIIH1T,

41 rain H'W I'lour Pork
Vewt. tyewt. V blil. Vbbl.

Mum phi Yl'.i 15 W
NowOrluaiis i '!"' ' t
Helena, Ark 'J5 M M i5
Vlcksburif 4 -- '.' j .'

Way...... 30 35 ' U

LjL aSl

WEB T.W w St

InUl.iif t:., me.llciLu nuttlnnl. l,irliiuul4la,rt.l

"-"- "l

CHICKENS.

JELLY a
iVA!- -.jfft' 1" ..Wl

PHYSI--

- ii i i a

Tha Toilet
Article, from enra

Vaaeuno such a.
Pomade Tajelins,For the Vaseline Cold Cream,

Treatment of Vaseline Camphor Ice,wOuHDS. BURNS.
CHILBLAINS.

Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
mrm iiptnor ta aay auauar ODa

KHEUMATISM.
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

and Diphtheria, etc An agreeable form of tak-

ingof all oar goods. Vaseline internally.
ok rvvrrc a nT

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

JJUREKA! EUREKA!!

A SUBSTITUTE FOE LIFE IXSCR-ANC- E

CUMPASIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society.
OF CAIRO.

Organized Julv 11th, 1877, Under the Laws o

the State of Illinois. Copyrighted July
9, 1877, Under Act of Cmigrem.

OKFlfJJiU'iS:
P. O. SCHUn President
C. T. UUU1) Vice President
J. A. UOLOSTINE Treasurer
J. J. GORDON Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretur- -
JOHN C. WHITE Assistant Secretary

KXKCUTIVK COM MITTKK'
II. LEIIITlN, L. h. TIIOMA8.
J. C. WHITE, W. f. PITCHER,

J S. McOAHEY .

IIOAUI) OF MANAGERS:
William Ktrnttou, of Ntrattnu A Bird, waide.ale
crocers; Paul O. Schuh, wholesale and retail drug-L'le-

llueu LfiRliton. conimlsslim inerchimt; Jas.
S. iMcHnhey, liimher dealer; J. J. Oordou, phys-
ician ; J. A. (liililstlne. ol tiiildstlne & Rusenwater,
wholesale and retail dry noods, etc.; Win, F. Pitch-
er, cenerul ai;eiit; Henry H. Ellis, city printer and
bonk binder; C'hesley llnynes, Cooper; Jno. C.
White, assistant secretary and snlkltor: Albert
Lewis, denier lu Hour and (inilu; F. Drews, preal-deu- t

Alexander toiiuly Bank; (i. W. Ileudrlcks,
contractor and hiiilder; C'vru. Closo, ceuurul
BL'ent; Thomiis Lewis, secretary and altortiev at
law; L.S. Thomas, broom tnanulacturer; W. F
llussel, contractnr and builder; C. T, Rudd
aent O. St. L. t. O. rniliioad; Moses Phillips,

II. A. Clinmbley, coiilruclor, Cairo, Ills.,
liev. .1. Spencer, clerKviiinn.St Lenls, .Mi ; .1. II,
Iletliime, circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charles
ton, Mo ; J. II. Moore , luwver, Commerce, Mo.'
I). Hingleturv, phvsliliin, Arlineton, Ky.; J. W.
Tarry, phvslclan, Fulloii, Kv.; Win. Ryan, farmer,
Murrv, Kv. ; A. Hteltibarh, tnanulacturer of sad
dlerv, Evatisvllle, 1 nil ; Ike Anderson, secretary
to suiicriiitendent C. St. L. A N O. railroad, Jark-son- ,

Tenn.; J. 8. Robertson, phvslc.iatl, White-vill-

Tenn. ; Thomas A. Ostium, harness maker,
Bolivar, Tenn. ; Win. L. Walker, "Ulxle Adver-tisiu- u

AKenS," Iiollv Springs, Miss

PATENTS.

PiKNJ. P. (JltAKTON, HtoUY D. LaDD
J f AI.UKItT E. PAINE.

Lalo Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, t!RAI'TON & LADD,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of American and
Fnreinu Patents.

412 FIFTH 8TKKKT, WASHINGTON, D.C.

Practice patent law In all II. branches In the
Patent Ollicu. and in thu Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United Status. Pamphlet sent free
on Jeculpt of stump for postavu.

BTOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVKS! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES

--it

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ol end Dealer in

TIN,' COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARK

ALL 'MMlrt OH JOU WOltK 1HJMI TO OUOBH.

NO. 37 EIOUTH STREET,

Cairo. IllinoiB


